The University of Minnesota Extension and Research Team Members

Paul Adams Sr. Research Plot Technician (SROC)
Tim Art Area Program Leader, AFE-South
Lisa Behnken Regional Extension Educator, Crops, Rochester
Matt Bickell Sr. Research Plot Technician (SROC)
Fritz Breitenbach Extension Integrated Pest Management Specialist, Southeast
Brad Carlson County Extension Educator, Rice and Steele Co.
Kevin Griffin Ag Intern, Rochester
Jeff Gunsolus Extension Agronomist, Weed Scientist, St. Paul
Dale Hicks Extension Agronomist, Crops, St. Paul
Tom Hoverstad Scientist (SROC)
Gregg Johnson Research Agronomist, Weed Management (SROC)
Debbi Lewis Ag Intern, Rochester
Dan Martens Technical Advisor, Benton, Morrison and Stearns Co.
Seth Naeve Extension Agronomist, Soybeans, St. Paul
Ken Ostlie Extension Entomologist, St. Paul
Paul Peterson Extension Agronomist, Forages, St. Paul
Dave Pfarr County Extension Educator, Blue Earth and Le Sueur Co.
Gyles Randall Soil Scientist (SROC)
George Rehm Extension Soil Scientist, Soil Fertility, St. Paul
Kristal Schaufler Ag Intern, Rochester
Craig Sheaffer Research Agronomist, Forages, St. Paul
Kira Stearns Ag Intern, Rochester
Mary Jane Stearns Executive Administrative Specialist
Jerry Tesmer Technical Advisor, Fillmore and Winona Co.
Ryan Thelemann Ag Intern, (SROC)
Doug Swanson Scientist, Agronomy and Plant Genetics, St. Paul
Tim Wagar Regional Extension Educator, Crops and Soils, Rochester
Angela White Ag Intern, Rochester
Jeff Vetsch Assistant Scientist (SROC)

Check These Web Sites:
http://www.extension.umn.edu
http://appliedweeds.coafes.umn.edu
http://sroc.coafes.umn.edu/index.html
http://www.soybeans.umn.edu/home.htm
http://forages.coafes.umn.edu/
http://www.mnipm.umn.edu/BugWeb/
http://www.roch.edu/

For More Information Call or E-Mail
University of Minnesota Extension Service Regional Center, Rochester at 507-280-2863
Fritz R. Breitenbach, IPM Extension Specialist, 507-280-2870, breit004@umn.edu
Lisa M. Behnken, Regional Extension Educator, 507-280-2867, lbehnken@umn.edu
Mary Jane Stearns, Exec. Administrative Specialist, 507-536-6310, mstearns@umn.edu
Contact Fritz, Lisa, or Mary Jane if interested in receiving the “SE Regional AG Newsletter”.